
HOROSCOPE
WEDHESDAY. SEPTEMBER S, 1M.

the early hour of this
ALTHOUGH by malign plane-

tary forces, according to astrol-
ogy, the afternoon should be fairly
fortunate for human affairs. The
Sun Is in benefic aspect, while Venus
is ad Terse.

The inereps for the autumn quar-
ter takes place today in the eleventh
house. The Sun enters Libra with
Neptune close to the meridian and
Venus just above the ascendant.

There is a promise of more peace-
ful world conditions by the coming;
or the next quarter.

Mars being in the second in sex
tile to Mercury benefits trade and
commerce, but as the planet is In
square to Saturn denotes a run on
banks.

Ayain railway troubles or acci
dents are denoted, but there will con
tinue to be much travel, for oecullsts
declare that the American people will
journey constantly as one means of
expressing: their growing restlessness
ana tneir aesire zor amusement.

The culminating position of Nep-
tune Is sextile to Mercury and In
trine to Mars is read ss foreshadow
ing many democratic or cooperative
movements for the benefit of the
community.

Persistently an alarming increase
of scandals and slanders has been
prophesied.

Saturn ra the eleventh in squsrs

Don't Suffer
From Piles

So Matter If Yos Have Bom a
Long-tim-e Snfiorer There's Be-

lief With Pyramid file
8appontariM

Pyramid
no matter what
else you
used. It should
give quick re-
lief and has
saved many
from aa opera-
tion. Get a 0
cent box of
Pyramid PileStrppoettoriee at
any store-I- t

is the right
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to Mars Is read as denoting grave
aixticuities in foreign attain.

An attempt on the life of a mem-
ber of the British Parliament is
foretold by an English astrologer.

Venus is in an aspect that is in-
terpreted as emphasising the Impor-
tance of a warning to women In all
parts of the world to make the best
use of their new political privilege
as they will be subject to many in-
triguing lnflnences- -

Again the law of opposites will ap-
parently work with strange effect,
for even while women attain high
public positions romance will entrap
them. Venna will interfere with
many who reach places in the Son.

Turkey will continue to be a dis-
turbing factor in the world's read-
justment, better conditions apparent-
ly coming but slowly.

Persons whose birthdate it Js have
the augury of a successful year, if
they are satisfied to pursue routine
business. There may be disappoint-
ment in love affairs.

Children born on this day prob-
ably will be bright and clever, but
they should remain in positions as
employes as they will not be suc-
cessful In Independent ventures.
Copyright. 1)20, by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

HUSH REPUBLIC GETS A
FRENCH MAYOR "IN BAD"

Paris. France, Sept. 21. The Irish
Sinn Fein republic has been "recog
nized" by the mayor at Versailles but
the recognizer Is in danger of losing
his Job.

it happened in the course of a re
cent 'centenary celebration. Among
the foreigners who nlarmd wreaths
and delivered speeches before the
statue of Gen. Uoche was an envoy
from a country which has been men
tioned quite frequently in dispatches
lately as the "dejure" Irish republic
The mayor replied with great enthu-
siasm to the Sinn Coiner's oration.
landing "the new republic" which had
grown out of the war.

The British embassy at Paris pro-
tested to the qua! d'Oreay and the
mayor has been asked to brash up in
his geography and explain bow it hap-
pens that he is unaware that Ireland
is still a part of the Iriendly British
empire.

FINNS MARRY RUSSIAN
WOMEN TO SAVE TffiM

Vlborg, Finland. Sept. 11. Hiring
Finnish men to marry Russian women
to enable the latter to get eat of Rus-
sia, has become a popular and lucra-
tive business in the border towns
south of Viborg. The Finns exact a
high price, bat the method is unfail-
ing. It makes a Finnish sabject of
the woman, and is recognised as law-
ful by the two countries, which have
assumed diplomatic relalloas.

These newly married couples come
out of Russia Into Rlarajoke, the
frontier town, not more than 30 miles
from Ptrograd. with the daily exdas
of Swedish and Finnish refugees.

THE UNDENIABLE

CHARM ofBEAUTY
Aod Hew te Attain ft

Touth of the complexion, a clear,
soft, delicately tinted skin, is every
oay recognizee, as toe unaemaoie
charm of beauty.

To be attractive, to be admired, is
the secret desire of every woman, but
few know how to attain this accom
plishment.

First, it is very necessary to re
move all blemishes tan. son freckles.
dark aallow blotches, liver snots and

rWmples, and to bring a pink glow of
I life to the skin tissues.

NO outer preparations en the
today will so asioklr give re

sults, make the skin dear, soft and
youthful as Black and White

No tedious hours of ano 11cation are
required, no loag hours of appoint
ments at beauty parlors just a mas
sage or the creamy ointment be
fore retiring, then rinsed off next
morning with Black and White Soap.

Alter the use or. tnese two excel
lent toilet preparations the skin will
be smooth, dear and beautiful In
every way.

All drug and department stores
sell and guarantee Black and White
Oinmen. 25c the package. (50c size
contains three times as much). Black
and White Soap, 25c a cake.

Kill That Cold With
1e

QOINIfSuE
AND

CM(, CoBgfcx QMiV La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Daxjgeroas
Take DO cbancee. Keep ttba stactadTexnedy bandy for the first eneere.

Breeka rrp a cold to 24 hoars ReeSevee
Grippe in 3 days Excellent ior Headache

QnJtBaM fa tUs teem dees tut affect tbo hssrl Cttia is best Toole
Laxative No Opiate in WBCt.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Wanted At Once
A few more red blooded men and women who desire to par-

ticipate in a real effort to Make a fortune In Texas Oil, send SIS
ts ase hero in For Worth HOW for the purpose of baying np
some potentially vatasaaie sdl lessee and properties sdrntlffenilj
dtotribHted threnghovt the various fields. X seean Hi I know whereve can get in right em seme real money makers vrMtai I am con-
vinced wHl make a fortune for Be QUICK. Hy pian is half theprofits to yea and half ta me, aad I pert other money in along withyours-- I remain in full charge and continue to look after your
lnteresta,

I guarantee yon aa hoaeat effort ta pay you LSe to SrMS per
cent profit thia yean I also gears ntee yon an honest ran for year
money, a square deal, all share alike. THIS REQUIRKS (4.TJICK
ACTIO.V and foil details of plan will be eeat those senates SIS.
Whea yon receHe full particulars with year Certificate yon may
then have aseaey eheerTelly refunded ft yew ask It. Thia may makeyoa rich. Try it today. Address with reaalttance.

J. E. POPE, Treat re, PETROLEUM I.avEgTMBST TRUST,
1ZOZ-"-

, Main Street Fort Worth, Texna

LOCAL AXD SrSriBRA- l-
( )

Bulletin.
All afternoon and night trains were

reported on time Tuesday except T.
P. train No. 1. dae at 1:15 p. m,

scheduled to arrive at 2:1S p. m.

Wood Alcohol Kills N'egre,
Sam H. Haywood, a negro, on Sun-

day completed a sentence
after conviction for theft. Within a
halt day after his release he was
found dead in a room in the Me block
on East Franklin street. Physicians
decided death was due to wood alco-
hol poisoning.

Dr. Anna Ream, Buckler Bldg. Ph. 57 T.

Implements Per Villa.
The purchase of agricultural Im-

plements costing ' te.eOfl from El
Paso merchants, to be sent to Fran-
cisco Villa, was aanoonoed Monday
afternoon by Lois Kontee de Oca,
consul general from Mexico. Ship-me-

will start
Fetfeemen Find Liquor.

A touring car. containing a sack
full of tequila, was found at 1:J0
oclock Tuesday morning by patrol-
men Louis Oden and Tom Three per-
sons, near the canal in southeast El
Paso. The officers took the automo-
bile and liquor to the police station.

Dr. Frank N Brown. Sr, Dr. C Rol-
lins Brown. Dr. Frank X. Brown, JrDentists- - Phone IXX. --

Fourth Floor, MUls Bldg.

Tebaeeo Hakes Woman Stele
Dorothy Rathell. a prisoner in thecounty Jail, who Is said by county

authorities to be a drug addict, be-
came violently in Monday afer In-
jecting into her arm a fluid mads by
soaking tobacco in water.

Stroek By Car.'
Esteban Uava sustained painful

Charter He. MIX.

At El Paso.

La Loans end discounts,
those shuan b sad
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d Notes and bm

12. Canltal atAek
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Ouarsnty
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Liberty
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immediately.

bruises Monday afternoon when he
struck by a park Jftne bus in
EI Paso. The man dragged

SO feet. Police are searching for the
owner of the car. Ltava was treated
at the police hospital.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals for surfacing with

gravel a portion of
Project, located entirely within

the Lincoln National Forest, Lincoln
County, Mexico, will be received
by the Bureau of Public TJ. S.
Department of Agriculture. Room No.
21S. Luna-Strick- er Building. Albu-
querque. Mexico, until
o'clock P. M.. September 28. in, and
will be opened. The right is
reserved to reject and an bids and
none will be considered except thoee
from contractors ascertained to be
experienced and responsible.

The project approximately
7.S miles and the items of work are
approximately as follows:

6.7 miles preparing subsrade.
7500 cubic yards one course gravel

surfacing in place including

Only portions of the project will
be surfaced as shown on the map
furnished bidders and the right is
reserved to revise or add to the length
shown thereon.

Two and three ton trucks be
by the Bureau of Public

Roads at the rental price shown in
the Sped ftcations, if desired by the
contractor.

The work is to be completed within
on hundred weather days.

map, specifications, estimate of
quantities, sad contract forms
be at the above address.
Proposals must be on form and In
accordance with instructions, forming
a part of the specifications, and must
be accompanied by a in an
amount at least equal to five per
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Si. Certmeates of depesH dae in leas than te dajrs (other

than for money berrowed)
Total at demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
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of notes upon wasan total caargs not to exceed ft cents was made) was

State ef Texas. County of Bl Paso, aa:
I. W. C Helton. Cashier of the above named bank, do swear that the

above Is true to the bast of my aad belief.
W. c HAD CM.

Subset lbed and sworn to before me this 17th day of ltM.
L

(Seal) Pabue.
Correct Attest:
F. M.
C hL
SOL L BBBO.
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Liberty
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published at
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Total
State ot Tsxsa, County Of Bl Paso, set

We. Frank P. Jones, as end O. C ss eaabiar of said bank, each
of as, do solemnlr swear that tb above Is true to the best of our
aad belief.

F. P.
G. C. Cashier.

and sworn to before mo this ltth day of A. D.. 1 120.
(Seal) H. Z. Collier.

Notary Public a faso County, Texas.
Correct Attest:

A. F. KXBB,
I.IK H.
F. if.
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president, Roberts,
statement knowledxt

JONES, President.
ROBERTS.

Subscribed September.

CREWS,
LTNCH.

Directors.

STATEMENT FINANCIAL CONDITION
)

centum of the amount of the bid. in
accordance with said instructions.

. S. WHEELER,
District Engineer.

Trouble.
Avoid trouble. Leave baggage checks

at Longwell's, or telephone No. L

Good Position Open.
The El Paso Herald has a very

good position for 4 young man be-
tween the age of It and 18 years.

This is aa exceptional opportunity,
and the advancement will be rapid.

If you are ambitious do not pass
up this chance. Call and see F. P.
Schneider. Circulation Dept. El Paso
Herald. Adv.

Cb&rtcr No. 3SS1.

At El Paso, la state ef Texas, at close of

these shown hi and e
b ef other

'Total loans.
X. Ovet drafha

TJ.

A Line O' Cheer
Each Day O' The Year

By JOHN KBJTDRICK BAN OS.

0s
FOR

days whoa Mr. San

.mnDT OF

the the

banks

AK

Is hidden oar sural.
And clouds across the

run
the day to night.

It seems to be my duty plain
To lighten dim.

he comes back again
A U UW auap VI as.

(Copyright, lt. by tfc
Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Heavens
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rediscounts,

t-- a Customers' UaMHty aceouat of "Acceptances" executed
by this bank aad by ether beaks for account of this
bank, and sow 17.7il.tf

3. V. H. GeTerneHet seosillha owned:
te secure dreolaUon (V. & beads per vsme). tt.Mt.M
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h War Savinsa iCertifies tee aad Thrift Stamse actually

Total flL Government
.......... .

(. Other boads, sessa-ttlr- etc.1
e Seeurlties, ether than 0. & beads (not Including
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Tots) bends. ooKlulUca, etc, ether than U. 8....

3. Stock of Federal nesui n Bank (M per cent ef snbecrip--
tten)

t. aTalue ef banking house, owned aad uunenmbsred llt.Mt.M
bKanUy ta baaktag bouse llt.tM.M

is. Fsrattare end itxtnrea t
IL Baal estate owned other than baaklng honse
IS. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
13. Items wtth Reserrs Bank ta process ef cnllee- -

tien (not available aa reserve) .
11. Cash ta vault sad net ansounta dns from national basks,
li. Net assoaate dae from banks, beakers, aad treat eempa-nls-a

in the UnKed Skates (ether than Included te
Items is. it er It)

IT. Choefrs oa other beaks In the same city or town as
iipeiUag basic (other than Item

Total et Items 13. It. 11. 15 sad IT 7if.ll.2l
It. Chsrtri ea banks loeated eadatde ef city er town ef re-

peating beak aad other cash Items
It. TrsdeiiipfJiis fand with U. 8. Treassrer sad doe from

U. & Treasurer
St, mterest oaraed bat not collected approximate ea

Metes and BtUa Beoatvabie net peat doe
XL Other assets, ht say cash coHecthjaa ea points ta Mexlce

Total
LIABUJTIra.

SS. Capita stock paid In
St. sorpies fund
34. aBsdtvidsd profttB I

b ism uiueat siiisaain, tatsreat. aad taxes paid
XL Interest aad dleeonat collected or credited la adraaca ef

matarHy aad net arasd (ipsciii hiists)
Si. Chtsmisg Boteo ssleisndlat
St. Met amossts due to national beaks
XL Met amoeata doe to baaka, baakera, and treat compa-

nies ta the Unltad States and foreign countries (other
than lacteded ta 1 tarns xt or Xt

IS. Certified checks -
33-- Cashiers checks oa own bank outstanding

Total of Items Si. St. 21. XX and SS
Bentaad deposits (other than beak etepeetta) sea-Je- to Be

IS.ltMM.lt

tl.CII.IM.lS

eutstaadmc
aDepealtad

serve (depeatts payable wnsun te aaysi:
XL ladlvidaal deposits subject to cheek
Xt. Certificates ef tt due In leas than St days (ether

Total o?Jewind depoalDi '(other taaa bank deposits)
subject to reserve. Items Si. SS. St. XT, SS aad Xt. i.l33,33.t

Time depesMs sahjeet te Beserve (payable after St days,
or sabject to St days er more no ties, aad postal
ssvlace):

4a. Cartifioates of deposit (other than far money borrowed).
43. Other time deposits

Total of Ume deposits sahjeet to m sans. Items it,
IL 13 and ts LMXtU--tt

II a "Acceptances" executed by this beak for customers. . I.2T4UI
b "Acceptances" executed by other banks aopovnt aad

under guarantee of this beak SLattxtt
Total

ft UabOtttes ether than thoee above stated reset-re- d

Total
"Of the total leane aad discounts above above, the enseunt on whteh latsieat and dls- -

ooaaK was ensrgea at rates in satceas at taose permitted law (Bee, fin, Kar. seat.
(exctaslTe of esstee sjpaa which total charge not to exceed cents was asadej was
1 Nona. The aaaaber of leans was None,

State of Texas. County of El Paee.
L W. VeAfea, Cashier of the above bank, solemnly swear that theaDora araxemeac la true to tee post or my xnowleoge and sense

R. W. ITAFaDK,
Boeacrtbed aad sworn to before this llth lay ef naplsiasar. ins.. P. xtOMAK

iseal). notary Pwkllc,
Correct Attest:

C A. MOREHatAD.
J03KFH attOOFFIir.
GEO. D. FLOBT.

Charter Me. lttli
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Payable 1I.MlMf Owaad and unpledged 4.tte.Mh War Savlacs Certificates aad Thrift Stamps actually
Total U. 8. Oovernmeat aecmiOea

. Other soads. sessuMtts. etc.:
e Boads and serartues (other than TJ. S. Mcdrffies)

Pledged ee collateral tor Stats or other deposits
'Postal excluded) or bllla payable (County and City
Warrenta)

eSecarittes, other thaa U. a bonds (not tacrodlng
owned sad uayiadgad (City aad Ceunty War- -

raats)
Total bonds, eeeaxttiea, etc other than U. 8.

X. Stock ef Fedetel Beserve Bank kit per cent of subscrip-
tion)

it. Faiuilaro aad ttataree
1L Seal estate team ether than banking booseU Lawful ism II with Federal Baser s Bank
13. Items wtth Federal Beserve Bank ta process of collec-

tion (net avsBabse as reserve)
It. Cash In vaalt aad net amounts dae from national banks
li. Net amounts doe frem baaka, bankers, and trust compa-

nies is txs Catted States (other Included ta
Items 13. 12, or 14)

It. Firtiaagae for dealing house
Total Items II. 14, If, If aad 17

It. fUliitf aa banks leoated outside ef dry er town ef re--

ls. Redemptloa fasat with D. B. Treesurer aad due frem TJ. S.

M. Interest earned but not collected approximate on
Notes and BUfci BeeetvaMe not past dae

SL Other assets, if any

Total
I T AMLITIKS.

22. Capital stock paid la
33. Surplua Fund
Si. aCadlTldsd profits S

currant expenses, interest, sad taxes paid
St. Iatereat aad eaaeoant collected er credited in adsaace ofautsntty aad sot earned (aassnarhnatt)
St. Aasount i saw Ml for taxes aoeVead
St. Ctrcalating atuss ssIsIsbmIi
Xa. Net aaieajata due te national banks
XL Net amounta dae te banks, aankera, and trust compa-

nies ta the United States aad foroisa countries (other
than Included la Item xt or it)

31. Certified checks eatslsadlng
33. Caahier'e chenks on own bank ontatandtng

Total of Items St. XI.' XI. IX. and 33
Demand deposits (ether thaa sank dm dtp sobjeet to Ka--

serre anwaweiBS ymjsale wxuua ss uayai :
34. ladreMaal depeetts suaject to check
It. Dtndeads anpeM
If. Other daenand depeslu

Total of rleiiitnd deposits (ether thaa beak de- -
HisHs) seajict te Finns. Items 24. II, tt, 37.
Xt and

Time das setts sahjeet to iliilni (payable after M days, or
eumeox te ss enys er more neace, ana postal aavmgs):

It. Certiflcatas of deposit (other thaa for money borrowed).
II. Peatal sartags depoatta
42. other Mum deposits

Totsl of deposits sahjeet to Beserve Items
4L iS and 13

ti. Bills payable, other with Federal Reserve Bank
(ladadlag all slitlfilleas lepnisnillas money borrowed
other thaa rediscounts) -

4t. navshle Fedrrel Beasrve Beak
44. I.lshtlitles other thaa theaa above stated

Total
ft. a Ldsbllkiea for rediscounts Federal Rassrve Bank

(see Id)

state

And

than

Bills with

with
Item
Total riiiMaasst nsMHtiee (tf a. a, a and d)

(not InelsnUTic Items In Schedule st et report). .
'Of the total loans and dlssen&ts shown shove, the ssm

Texas, El aa:

beet aad

Saasrre District Xe.

Federal

stocks),

71.31.11
3t.Ut.ft

i--

. IT.TILtt I

.SUtUtsJt

statement

lft.MX.tt

2t.tStJ4
lt.flt.ef

IS.fM.Mt.il
lSLtX

17.7I1.M

T.tM.M
1S.IM.M

113.SM.M
z.ssa.17
Xtte.M

34.134. 23

IiX.ttt.lt
X4t.Tte.tl

lM.72t.3t
7MU.tx

13.Ma.7t

3.7M.M

I7.tM.X4

SOSMXTJt

I SttltMlst
IM.SStJt

lUtUi
1I.UT.K
lt.MS.tt

133.33304

2M.4 11.31

XX,tXt.M

LMS.Ma.tS

17t.t7LST

ll4.iM.it
l77,7tUf

IT.TSLM

UMI
USt.tIT.M

by
ft

ssch
as:

X. do

me

of

L
7.

of

is

Ha. 1L

hnaia ret en Sortember X, ltSt.

HUs
(other

S.

than

thaw

iLMt.tlSJt
177

:st,s.u

;t.sti.M
jee.M

3X.T4a.ei
I.TfTJf

lt7.2tS.Tt
1I.IU.S3

27f3lf.lt

4.I4I.M

It.tttXM
3.TM.M
t.33.II

SS.ltMll.tX
SM.so. M

7.M4.M

ltt.47
2tt.M.M

12.4ILM

ft.tlf.7t
S2I.U

lf,t7S.tf

It.tXt.M
44. M

2.734.41

4S.MLM
4.33S.TS

27I.Ifl.T7

2t.rf ft
la,eae.M
3,Me.M

Lllt.tlt.IS
lM.Mi.tt

S ItCtltM
on taterest aad

discount was charged at rates ta excess ef thoee permitted by law (Sec its?, Bev.
atax.) (exemetve or. netee apes wnicn total not. ve arreen se eeaia was aaaoc)
was 3 Nona. The number of each loess was I Noae.

State of County of Paso,
L Sic. N. Schwabs, cashier of the above-name- d nana, do solemnlr swear that the

above la tree to the ef my knowledge saBof.

It.

it)

it:.?j;

for

Jl

M

BIG. N. SCHWABS; cashier.
Subscribed aad swera to me this 17th day of September, its.X. W. MSsPT.TJltf.

(Seal) Notary Pshne.
Correct Attest:

BIG. N. SCHWABS,
A. J. WTSATEB.
R. B. HOMAN.
J. T". PUCKETT,

Dlrseten, . -

lTt-t-t

named

bLom

whieh

enarge

before

BCHEHONT IS ACQUITTED.
Xoatxaal. Quebec Sept-- IL Arthur

Scremont. former member of the
Canadian honse of commons, reoent-l- y

deported "from the United States,
was acquitted yesterday on a charge
of attempting to defraud Michael
Connelly, a contractor, oat ef SlSf,- -

La

Total leans

DEPARTMENT

tft by fake betting scheme altered
to have been operated in Buffalo.

SMC TAYLORT1 rOPTJLATIOTf.
Washington. C, Tay-

lor. Texas, has population SSfS.
Increase cf til. or 12.3 percent,

according to the bureau

Charter No, Til 4 Beserve Dfstriet No. IL
BEPOBT OF COftOiTlOM OF TBB

CITY NATIONAL BANK
state of Texas, at tbe eloae ef business September X. 1134

Leans and discounts.

Deduct:

la b c).

a

Sept.
a

census

mciudtag rediscounts, (eanept
.!S,tl.l4eJT
JI.M1.MU7

d Notes aad Mils isdlsoesnted with Federal
Beserve Bank (other .thaa bank acceptances
sold) (see Item tfa) iS4i.11l.lt ft.tII.MX. Overdrafta. cared

t. C. 8. Oevirnssm t iiiaiHIii ewaed:
apepostted to secure circalatlea (U. & sonde par value) 4se:itMb Pledged to secure U. S. desoatta (par value) Xt.ttaM
ePJeeged to secure pasts I savlasa deposits (per value). 3e.Me.et
d Pledged collsteral for State cr ether depeatts er"Pyable 4ta.ttl.lte Loaned lt,tette)f Owned and unpledged fLfftCtt
h War Saslags Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually

ewaed . Xttt-af- ;Total u. a Government eecurttiea
. Other I mil. seesriUaa, etc.:

b Boads (other then TJ. S. bonds) pledged to secure
postal ssring. dspoalta ll,ttt.Mc Bonds seem lues (other thaa (7. 8, seoarltise)
Pledged ss collateral for State or ether nenoslli (postal
excluded) or bills payable 7. fS Ml tie Securities, other thaa a & bonds (not teetudlng
stocks), owned end unpledged 79,133.27

Total bonds, securities, etc, ether thaa U. S.
7. Mocks, other than Federal msini Bank stockrdn' mTr Bank (It percent at sabscrtp--

Uon)

t m"L "Sk& neuse.' 'owned 'and 'natacunte lM.tee.M
Ut"?!SLto i asase lfl,MIt. aad fixtures

IL Real estate owned other thaa basking house
IS. Lawful reearve wtth Federal nimn Bank.
IS. Heme wtth Federal RisHve Bank ta proesss of esDee- -

tloa (not available se .reserve)
It. Cash ta vaalt and set amounts due from national baaka
If. Net amounta due freea baaka, baakera and treat eempa-nl- es

ta the United States (other thaa 'irTi1 InItems IS. IX or 14)
ML Exchanges for clearing house

Total of Items IX. It. It. If and 17 SLt21.79T i
IS. Checks en hanks located outside of dtp or town ot re--

portlag bank sad other cash Items
Is. Bedesaptiea fend with C a. Tisssai n and due freea C s.
StL Intarast eeiasil bat not

Netee aad Bills Recetvaole not pest da
ss. utaer saaacs, rr any.

Total
T.T A WTT JTTVta

SS. Capital stock paid bSt. Surplus fnad
Si. a Diidrelaad precits I

bLees cssTont ipsnses. lataraet and taxes paid
St. Iatereat aad dSscoust oeliscted or credited ta advance ot

sislaiUy sad earned fossa iiajiiislnl

sr. Amount issenea tor aa
Ss. ClrorlafTns-- Betas iielilseillis

21.

miss

not

as. Met sraeemfe dee to national banks
SL Net amounts due to Beaks, bankers, aad trust oompa-al-

ta the United States sad foretga cowatrlas (ether
than larlaited ta Items St er St

IS. Certified ohorks eeaatsmdtng
S3. Caehiar-- s abacka on own bask lutitansmg

Total ef Items at. M, XL IS and 33 J MJ,731.il
Benisad n ism (ether thaa kasm depeerte) sahjeet to Be-

serve deposits payable within St days):
ti. Individual dsp sells subject to check
St. Certificates of dapiett dae in less than t days (oth-- r

than for aasany berrowed)
St. Dtrldeada iiaueld
3a, Other --nrrud deposits

Total ef demand tip situ (ether thaa) bank
deeoatta) enbieet to Minna Items Si. 35. Xf.
17, XX, aad M SS,lT,Sff.M

at 1 I to Benerve (sarabas attar SS dam. or
subject to I ears or mora aelee, aad postal savtags):

it. CarttScatea of sepoait (other thaa tor
tx. rootai rnvnaaa eepaaxia
43. Other time deposits

Totsl el time dlpsstts sahjeet to
M. 41. at 41

ft. Vaeted gtseis disisha (other than peatal
acaaser osasu stares aspoesis.

D.
of

an

tsetBattng depssm of
44. BBls payable, ether thaa wtth Federal Beeerve Bank

(taetaalsg an octjgattons rssssnstlsa. aasosy bswowed
other thaa rediscounts) .. ........ ..... ....... .

It. BtUs payable with Federal Bisn is Bank
KL Letters et Credit sad Tin elen-- Chary, sold for cash

a aad outstanding

Total
ft. aLtshUltlee for redlscoBnta with Federal Reserve Bask

(ase Item Id)
Total eiiatlsssst HablTttHs (tf a, a, a. aad O

(sot melneansr Itaeas in sabedele 33 of resort)..
eof the total leeaa aad eUaaoanta Shis a above, the asneaas

L7f(.37f.K

above knewledaje toltaf.

Bonds

SECURITY BANK TRUST

t1.474--

i4.fXS.stt.I7
3.11111

lf.7S

ii.iM.e
H4.Mft.0

31.370
Ut,tl2

119.31

ff.JII

T4.7I1 7t

.S42
St,Mf--

iT.73t. 341.31

lee.Ms.fe

It.

I.3f7.71
32,01)

4,1?:

3i,it:
LMt.lSI.ST

SfX.Ut
ttt,tM.se

ST.TSt.itLfS

dia
was at raise exnsaa et those penurtlad ay taw (Sec fin, Bev. star.)

(sulsstie ef notes apen whteh total not ta exceed M cents was made) was
None. The number ef each was

State of Te County of Bl Paae, se:
C H. Teae-a- Cashier cf the Bank, do solematr swear that the
statement true to the bast of say aad

TSJLiiua casnier.
snheerlbed and sworn to before me this ltth day' of Bsaileislii last.

M. S. ttM
(Seal) Notary Pobllc
Correct Attest:

J. X LONG WELL,
C ST3fWAST.

J. J.

oa

mm

AND CO.

M

S 14

77

1

t

Ot

a

t

d

3
i aa t

L
ta

c
f

S.

At El Faso. State of Texas, at the clone of beateeas on the tth day ef September. 1129.
ta the Et Paae Herald, a r aad paMlebtl at El Faso, state

ef Texas, the 21st day of September. 112.
asnuustxaL

Leans aad Diacsmnta, collateral M.M4.77J :4
OI st drafts T,94.5t

aad stocks

and

sad

end

Other Real Estate 2.2e.3,
Furniture aad Fixtures .............. ......... ............ 3e.oso.S4
rasa from ether Hank aeul akmkara end easa oa nana........... ....... tta.434.17
Interest ta Depositors' Fund .stt.15
Assensmeat Depeeltors' Gee n sty Fand
SAVINGS DETPABTSaBSIT

Real Estate Leaaa of Double Vatae awLiberty Boado 3i.ls ft

Cash and Duo frem Baaka 7t.lS4.Ti

. Total . .....
r r.nrr ferwy

Ckpital stock paid ta
Surplus Fund

Tided Proflta, net
Bosom td for Taxes
Due te Banks aad subject to checkj net
IsaUTidnal Deposits, subject check
Ttaae Certlflcetee of Deposit

Unpaid
Cashier's Checks ........
Bediscouats ..... .........
Certified Checks -
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits
Interest

Totsl -
eeaf. mS tmu nmti at 19 Taee aa:

7I.7M.M

lS4.f41.tt

37.II4J3
14

M St

lll.St7.lt

St.Mt.00

St.t.e9
lt.IIT.ll
M.051.7S

..M0.ee
eot.se

44f.loe.se
318.t;s.i

Ut.Sif.i3

Sll.l4e.IT
2S3.IO

Sf2.3il.7t

tl

tt.Uf M

Mi.41l--

eaamt charged ta
eaaiss

leaaa None.

at.

aasMHIied aewspapt printed
ea

tliinnil or

Guaranty
133.13

S2,53Xt

Cndl

Bankers,
to

Dividends

...SX3S4.75! It
Stt.Mt9

2ft.ft10.r
j.Otl!:.so.. i54.;js;:..

. . 173.11r:.
120 04

S13.'U 73
3.s:e i

.. M7.!7T.7
1.11O.01

We. C aL Hsrver. aa i)testesat. aad J. Barry Hssdslses. as eaahler ef ealt
bank, each ot ua, do solemnly swear that the aasve etslersiat at true ta the best of
our knowledge and belief.

CM. HARVEY. Pi ustitaat
J. HABBT HE1CDEKSOIC, Cs shier.

Subscribed aad sworn to before me this 14th day of SapiambsT. A. D. If:"
(Seal) EBNBSTIKB FOLET.

Notary Public. S3 Paee County. Texas
Correct Attest:
L J. GILCHRIST.
J. W. KIRKPA TRICK,
C L. EZELU

Directors.

N"
OFFICIAL STATBMENT OF THE yTNANCXAL CONDITION OF THE

AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
At El Pass. State et Texas, at the dose ef twain us oa the tth day of Ssatiiiiliii, lilt,
pabitshed In the El Paso Herald, a eewspsper printed aad pttbiiahd at SB Paso. State
of Texas, on the 21st day of September l2t.

PluaOQBCBS.
Loans and Dlscoanta. personal er ceBateral LMg.!7 14
Leans, real estate ts.3M.7e
Overdrafts 2.641,14
Bends end Stocks Tt.22Ltl
Stock da Federal Reserrs Bank 12.000.00
Other Reel Estate 1T.S3S 41

Furniture end Fixtures 13.0tu.9o
Dee from ether banks aad bankers, aad cash oa hand, ............... S22.S23 -
Interest earned hot aot collected 4,443 24

Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund 14.100 27

Assessment Depositors- - Gaaraaty Fund 1)1 9

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT -
Loens end Investmsata .SISf.173 n
Cash on band 4.147.13
Due from Banks - tt,Te.M 115.741 04

Total SX,17f.:74.11
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in X 150.000 00
Surplus Fund 10.000 90
Undivided Proflta. net 13.113.41
Dae io Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net., 218.411.7
ladlvidaal Deposita, subject to cheek 1.111,:(J.
Savings Deposits lU.7il.3l
Thne Certificates of Deposit tt.3l7.7t
Reserved for Interest and Taxes T.7M.34
Cashier's Cheeks tatst ft
Bills Payable aad Bod lore nets 114,317.44
xnseouat uaueciea nut mot era men Sfi.f7t.2t

Other liabilities
SAVINGS

Interest , , l.Mt.l
Total SX.17f.271.il

lie ot Tessa, County of El Paso. ,
Ws. T. C oCrOCuV. SB nresidsnt. and Jamea A Barrier as eaahlae or u ' A

bank, each of ua do sulsmaly swear that the above atatemant la trna Sa tea heat of our
kaowledge aad belief.

the

Ll0.73S.t

T. a SCROGOS. Preeldeat.
2. jl BOBDEB& Cashier

Subecrlbed aad sworn to before me this ltth day et Seutembei. A- - D, li:fSeal) ugo C GATLE.
Corraet Attest.

I W. CRAIG
O. B. THONSSEN.

W. H. WAGGONEB.

r

3tl.f

3.M7H1.0I

d


